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THE \SHLANI) TIDINGS A MOVE IN TUE HIGHT DIRECTION

FRIDAY... ....NOVEMBER 30, 137"

I.END A IIEL.PÏNG HAND.

It is an easy matter to say, “Always , 
look on the bright side—don’t get dis- ; 
couraged,” when one is free from bu- | 
sines* cares and vexetions, when not a 
victim of disappointment, or guilty of 
some serious mistake. When from un
der the shadow of some distressing 
affliction, it is easy to step firmly, i 
laugh clierily, and have a pleasant word 
for everybody. This is not a bad world 
and there are many good things in it, 
as long as sickness calls at another 
door; as long as “home is the sweet 
safe corner and there are others who 
snffir that we may go free.” But, 
though so many live more in sunshine 
than in shade, alas, how many there | 
ure who have to buckle on their armor 
and snen 1 their days in battling with 
the diflieukit s which hedge them in on 
every side. Is it any wonder that tired 
bauds are often folded; despondently 
with weary beads bowed upon them. 
O ye whoso paths have ever falleu in 
pleasant places, whose faith has never 
been tried by Heaven's seemiug disre
gard, to whom a dearth of home love 
and support has never come, thank 
Provideuce, and as ye gather about 
your happy fire-sides or arouud a table 
groaning beneath an abundance of good 
things, think of those whose portions 
are mixed so much with wormwood 
und gill—of the thousands in the 
crowded citi-s who feast with satisfac
tion upon the fragments which are 
swept froro your tables, aud of those in 
our own land of plenty whose burdens 
we may help to carry.

Go say to the rugiig rei«: I'e eti’J;
Hid »he wile liwleaa waves obey thy will; 
Pleach to ihe storm; reason wilh de-p.-ir, 
Btil teiLuot misery’: sous tt -.t die is fair.

Yes, “look on the bright side,”

Elsewhere we publish a call for a ( 
school meeting, to be held on Dec. 1st, 
for the purpose of taking some action 
on the question of erecting a new pub 
lie school house in 
are informed 
present house 
were only about twenty persons in the 
district entitled to school money; now 
the number is nearly 350. The old 
school house Las long been inad» quate 
to the wants of the district aud as a 
consequence, one of the rooms of the 
Ashland Academy has been used for 
the higher department of the public 
school. The attendance at the Aeade 
my is constantly increasing and thr 
time is not far distant when all its room 
will will be rt-quiri d for its own stu 
dents. The erection of a new s.?hoo! 
building is then a necessity, and we 

, earnestly hope to .see the people oi 
i Ashland enter into the enterprise with 
a spirit which will insure us, at an 

[ early day, a building whioh will not 
only answer the requirements of the 
district for many years to come, but 
which will ba an ornament to the p 
Ashland schools Lave an 
utation abroad, and this 
with the belief that the
the place are good gen» rally, ba« 
brought many valuable citizens into 
the village, thus aiding materially tc 
its wealth end importance; and we can 
not afford to grow careless with re 

j spect to educational matters any more 
! than we can to relax our efforts to mou- 
tain our reputation as a quiet, moral 
und law-abiding people.

I

but ■ 
forget not those homes-where the sun- 
chine of life seldom or never comes, 
and remember that u kindly word aud 
la Iping hand will often heal the wouud- 
cd‘heart und blunt the dagger of afflic
tion.
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LINEVILLE OREGON.
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CEO. 1. IfALJJWiy, Eroprittur.

Has just received a good .v 
.«orunent of Looting and Heading 

Moie«. -i-ti-Ail kii)d> of Tin, Sht-el-Irou 
and Coppei ware on hand ai d in ad-1 ’<» or
ner. geo t- Baldwin.

(v2u21tf.)

LINEVILLE, LAKE COUNTY, OREGON.
Are row receiving Doni San Francisco au extensive stock of goods of great variety 

exactly suited to lhe trade of the

LAKE COUNTRY

It would seem that apprehensions are 
felt among Uuittd States citizens, liv
ing on the Mixicau border,that war be
tween the two republics may result 
from the peculiar situation of affairs 
there; but it is stated in the latest ad
vices from Washington that both offic
ial and unofficial intelligence from 
Mexico shows that President Diaz is 
desirous of treating the United Ststcs 
with respect, and of preserving the 
peace, and that with this desire alone 
he has rec ntly and secretly ordered a 
largo f »roe to lhe border. It is under
stood that Mexican troops now on the 
border have either purposely or 
through design neglected to carry out 
the orders of Diaz, thus making the 
situation extrem* ly precarious; hence 
the necessity of fow.irding regular and 
reliable troops from various part of the 
republic to co-operato with our Gen. 
Ord in restoring order on the frontier. 
It is said to be untrue, as reported, 
that Gen. Ord, has applied for addi
tional force to meet any anticipated 
collision with Mexicau troops. It is 
doubtless tiuethat very careful man- 
ugeinent will be required to secure the 
restoration of peace and order. A pri
vate letter from one of the border states 
s iy.s the people there ure in fear of war 
between lire two countries,and that this 
feeling is so strong as to materially in
terfere with trade. However, if it be 
true that President Diaz is acting in 
good faith as reported, it is likely that 
Le wields power enough in the repub
lic to insure the restoration of order on 
the Rio Grande.

ARMY ORDER ON' DRUNKENNESS.

Which <h<*y are prepared to «ell at prices th it cannot fail to satisfy customers. Be 
sure to call and see us and s<e for yourselves.MISS M. A BWINGI.B. I MISS I. C. SWINGLE.

MISS M. A. SWINGLE à SL U..
lltue ()yt u<<l a Eirsf-fRass

i. 1.1 i a e r y S t o *$
Uu Alam Sueet, Ashl.-.id,

Next door to ttw Fus- (>.. v, Ups: irs>iu Dr. IlIc-v’« 
New Bui.ding.

Tï’t H A.VE NOW ON H \ND A UEAI Tri t L ASSOl’.T-
V < < F U»TK, BONNKIH, FLoWF K.i, FLl MEJ, Ml K

TIES, JUTE, I.A1HF.B Fl'KMhnl.-. : Guo.-.:, ETC., ETC. 

BITTER ICK Y SMITH RAT TERES.
/ DrrsHiiiuking-done to order.

All order? lr.iiu a dioiouœ promptly lined. Good« 
Ciieap for CwrU. [u21v2d.

Beef Cattle, Hides and Wool taken in ex
change for goods.

Do noî forgot the Cid Pioneer Store of the Lake Country. 
THATCHER & WORDEN.

Cincinnati, Nov. 19.—The Coini/i'?)-- 
cial will publish, to-morrow morning, 
an editcfrihl strongly urging Gen. 
Grant for the Berlin mission.

Omaha Nov. 20th
Pacific is makiug war on three card 
moute men. several of whom have been 
arrested at Sydney. S >nie who jumped 
were afterwards captun d at Cheyenne. 
They have all given bonds in sums of 
500 dollars for their appearance.

New York Nov. 20ib._The B'o/Af 
rays another city railroad company has 
reduced wages about 10 per cent.

Baltimore. Nov 20th —20,000 young 
Cal-fornia Salmon, hatched near Balti 
more, from eggs raised in October from 
Prof. Baird's M. Cloud liver camp Cal 
ifornia. were shipped la-t night from 
Baltimore for the upper Potomac.

L mdon Nov, 20 —The Russian offi 
oi.il report states tbtir losses at the 
cap'ure of K.ire were 2 500 
.lie officer.« killed A’er j Gun. 
and Lieut. Col. Melaki ff.

Chicago Nov. 20.—The
o ashington special nays the auti-re- 
sumptiou men claim they can and will 
praveut a Ijouruumnt until there is ac
tion taken on the ¡»ending bills.

Madison W ,r>. Nov 21 —Complete re
turns give Smith (R< p.) for Governor 
78,753 Maliory, 70 482: Ofiis, 26 163: 
o tier Reputilicm and Greenback Ma
jorities are less, txerpt Saartz, green
back, for treasurer, who has 33,489.

Panama Nov. 20 —Letters received 
in Valparaiso state that there has been 
a grand discovery made at a place a 
few leagues from Arequipa. Tne dis
covery Sousists of a rich vein of gold 
and sliver ores. It is said that the 
vein is 70 metres in length and broader 
than any vein of metal yet discovered 
in the world.

Washington Nov 21 —The President 
lias signed the army and navy deficien
cy bill.

The National Woman Suffrage Jl-so- 
ciation, called the “16 k aricmlnmut” 
convention of »dl the Woman Suff.? 
Associations iu the United Stalea vz 
be held Jan. 8, 1878.

The Trifiiiite's Washington 
H>iys Ewing’s Anti redemption bill 
losing strength eve*y day.

London Nov. 21.—The Mcrccw 
zette states that R lusien main r.. my 
advancing on Eiz -roum.

Veran Kaleb Nov. 21.-17,020 n'en 
from the K»rs army will be de.acLt^ 
to assist at the siego of P.evn «.

Chicago Nov. 21.—Tho TimiT Lon
don special says lemL'i’g Tmcepiiile 
newspapers demand that E- 
declare war at once egai; 
There is much (XCAemi - t 
leaders of the E g!: - 
the masses ure quiet.

New York Nov. 22.—A spec al from 
Sau Antonio, T» xas, says

I ing is just recieve.l f.cm
I ton:
I have
1 day s. 
cause 
the Indians killed the stige d.iver la: 
mouth.
the l’eeos wnh 
wire.

New York Nov. 
ot B meioft <fc Co. 
es $30,060, partially insured.

Chicago Nov. 23.—A Sun Antonio 
dispatch says: Geu Ord yesterday re
ceived an official copy of an order of 
President Diaz to Gen. D.deon, corn- 
manding the Mexicans on the b irder, 
to repel the United States troops by 
force, and that Gen. 'Trevino had been 
ordered to the Rio Gruude with 2,500 
t~oops to carry out orders. Gen Ord bas 
telegraphed the President fur another 
Regiment of Cavulry.

Fort Hall, Idaho Nov .23.—Indian 
agent Danielson arresitd an Indian who 
shot two white men here last summer 
and turned him over to the Sheriff who 
took him to Mdad. ¡Shortly after 
an Indian friend of the prisoner went 
to the store where the Indian was de 
livered to the Sheriff and shot dead 
Alexinder Rhoden, a man well known 
in the country. The agent tolegrapued 
for troop« from Fort Hill to come and 
arrest tha Indian aud prevent further 
trouble.

I LIVE I LE 1 LIVE
THE EAGLE MILL

V2'l lÿ»f

J. M McCall.

Salem Wedding.—On the evening 
of Nov. Sth, A. B. Croasman and Miss 
Linnie McCully, daughter of Hon. A 
A. McCully of Salem, were united “for 
better or for worse.” It was a grand 
and elegant affair. Two hundred and 
fifty guests were invited and conse
quently the beauty, wit, elegance and 
solid worth of the Capitol city were 
well represented in the parlors of 
“Uncle Asa.” When we were s jonrn- 
ing in the Capitol, Al Crossman was 
recognized as one of the noblest braves 
of the mystic order of Dituhe Sfinos aud 
Linuie was regarded as one of the love 
liest of the “Piety Hid Floral Brigade.” 
May their life journey be a long and 
prosperous one aud may they realize 
the truth of the lints:

M m is a proud and 1 fty pive
Taat frowns ou ni my a wave-beat shore; 

Worn in, the soft and tender vi..e 
W use curliu< tendrils round him twine 

Aud deck bis tough hark o’er.---------«. -----------------
Mr. Adam Klippell, a brother

Henry Klippell and father of our typo, 
Richard, spent a few days in As-hland 
last week. He came from his home in 
Missouri a few months ugo to investi
gate the character of the Wrbfoot 
State. IIw bus been to Crater Lake, 
Rogue River falls and other grand cu
riosities of the mountains; has taken a 
look, with au experienced eye, at our 

' fertile fields and has helped to pan out 
the shining metal from the sands of, 
Applegate. The experience has given i 
him a very favorable opinion of oer. 
country, and when he returns to his 
home in Missouri, we presume he will 
not long delay to “pull up stakes” and 
emigrate with hia family to the Swit
zerland of America.
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Base Ball.—AVe have heard of base 
ball accidents enough during the last 
few weeks to make a number of thrill
ing items if we were to take the trouble 
to write them up. We have heard of 
nothing, however.more serious than the 
bruising of heads, the barking ol 
hands and the dislocation of a few 
teeth. These trifling accidents give 
spirit aud zest to the play and our

, brave ballista seem to like the wild »nd 
i reckless game all the better that it pos
sesses the “element of danger.”
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Laths, Sileni,

GATS, WUE.ïT, ELOUP.» LAlìD aud 
BACoN, taken m Exchange for 

....LUMBER....
Aîdre«fi,lv

.U AhMU, V A J,r .. <<>
Yellow Jacket M It, Prcwnsborough, 
P. O., Ogn. (2-lfiti)

ASHLAND

L. A. NEIL.

FEED ARD LIVERY STABLE i»

Main Street, Ashland,

Morria Bau

OULD Announce to the neople of Jackson and Lake C9unties 
thu: they have commenced receiving their new Fall Mock, 

and that every day will witness additions to the largest stock of

GEN Jk'3 L.W 1 IL MERCHANDISE

Ever brought to this inarLft. They desire to Fay to every reader •< 
this paper that if

V* & (m «Ì ft d Gccds, Sold at the lowest market prioe,

V» ill do it, they pioyose to do lhe largest huHneas thia I all aid 
V/iiiltT t vtr done by them in lhe luti five ytara,

And th?.t they cun po.«iliv»lv make it to the advantage of every >ne 
lo call upon tht ni in ?i«hlati(l and le.-t the uulh ol lheir atReriiaa».

They will spare no pains to n aintain. more fiiilv than ever the rep- 
uialimi of lheii house as lhe

•- i<

CEKCWLT ICED HEADQUARTERS

and Fancy Goods. Groceries. Hardware, Clothing, Boots 
Shoes H ts, Caps Mi.iinory and Dr:ss Goods, Crockery, 

Glass and li.iware, Shawls, Wrappers, Cloaks.
< f

Southern and Scuth-Eaetern Oregon
A 11'LL LINE OF

—CONSISTING OF—

Casimeres, Flannels. Tweeds. Doeskins, Blankets Stocking 
Yarn and Made-up Clothing.

Always on hand and for sale at the lowest prices.

WHEAT—OATS—BARLEY—RACON

Ionie «»ne. come all! and give us a trial.

AND—LARI).

The following appears among the 
latest \7iisliington dispatches: Gen. 
Sherman Lae i-sued a general order 
from headquarters of the army, in 

• which be says the President is much 
concerned to find before him for action 
proceedings of court-a»artial in several 
case?, where officers have been tried for 
violation of the 3Stn article of war, 
which provid •> tint any i fficer found 
druuk, on duty, shall be dismissed from 
the service. The President desires it 
made known to the army that he can
not be led to underrate the magnitude 
of evil which the crime alluded to is 
likely to produce on the public service. 
No person addicted to it can expect to 
lie entrusted with any reepousible duty, 
And a person who cannot ba trneted 
bud Leder nut bo continued in < fliee. 
It must, therefore, ba understood that 
auy cleinoncy which may have b.-eu 
heretofore extended by mitigation or 
commutation of sentence cannot here
after ba r. litd upon as a basis for hope 
of like f svorab'e action. After this 
aoiernn warning, a rigorous txecntion 
of the sentence imposed in due course 
l y cuuits UHTtial may l»e «xpected.

Thanks for an invitatiou from Chern- 
eketa Lodge, No. 1, I. (). O. F., to be 
present in Salem on December 6, and 
participate in the Quarter Centennial 
Anniversary of the institution of Uiiem- 
ektta Lodge and the introduction ol 
Odd Fellowship on 
coast. AVe were once
ourself, aud regret the impracticability 
of attending this impurtaut anniversary 
of Old No. 1.

I

MAIN STREET.

the north wert 
a Chemeketaite

rpilE UNDERSIGNED WOULD 
i i especHtil.y in’oi in the i 11 ¡•-i.<1- 

aiiti the public gi’i.e.ally ill they 
have puicli se i il.e aoove e to -h 
and having th>»rong‘ ly cle tn-U the lobelia 
hay iioru the premises, they can assure 
their patrons that stock entrusted to their 
care will be wt !l and safel;, cured for.

GOOD TURWGUTS

J. M. McCALL ¿COv2n20if.]

Ashland.

'The iui’ial number of the weekly 
Cl*’’--.', published by C. \V.

< A 1 1 4 i .t> «2 L i , Oregon, is at hand. 
ma;.i s a go. d appearance and 
weil ffii.u w.tli news items, 
luca to the new enterprise.

Hammond
I« 

seems
G _>ud

------- -
Collai: Bone Broken.—Mr.

Thornus, formerly of the Salt Works, 
on Klamath river, aud who has lately 
been teaming between this place aud 
Oregon, had his collar bone broken 
last Friday by falling from his wagon 
near Conner's furm in Shasta Valley, 
lie had stopped ins teum, and was get
ting out of the wagon, when he fell 
against the wheel. Dr. Kobertsou set 
the tone on Sunday, and found 11 brok
en in two places. — IreA'u I'nion.

I
i

I

I

Another Teacher —The constant in
crease in attendance on the JueksouvrLe 
District School has necessitated the etn 
ployment of another teacher and the 
directors have secured the advices of 
Miss Kate Thornton, of 
that capacity. Wo have 
best schools in the State, 
rectors and teachers are 
pains to make it meet the 
of all.—Times.

Ashlaud, in 
one of the 

aud the di- 
sparing no 

expectations

Paris Nov. 23.—A correspondent 
says it is announced from Bucharest 

• that the Russims h ive ordered sup 
| plies of food in expectation of the early 
capitulation of Plevna

A ienna Nov. 23 —Montenegrins are 
bombarding Lem nil and the forti 
tied island at the nuitberu extremity 
of L tke Scutari.

- ------------------------•* ♦ *------------------------ -

Maj Jackson, Lieut, Hoyle, and fifty 
men arrived here ou the train Wednes
day night ou their way to Fort Klam
ath, from the scene of the late Indian 

; war in Montana. The Major and Lieu- 
tauaut are very unassuming gentlemen, 

1 aud pleasaDt company. The command 
lost one man while gone. An Indian 

i was concealed, and shooting at the 
| Maj >r failed to hit him, but shot the 
i bugler o! the command.— Union.

I

!
I

I
I

Of carriages an<l buggies supplied at 
any time.

BALED MAY FOR SALE!
In ipianti;i>-8 to suit purcba-^rs. 'I hey will 
also, in Cuiu eeliuii uitli t. eir stab e, run a

TKl’t’li.WAGOX
At reasonable rates. D. Chapm an A Neil.

31:if

l’ IÎQT O Gîursic
Af.TISr,

Ashland

i

Oregon.w
I on now pe; in..ne illy located in this 

pl ;ce( u <1 re i e ituJy asks the palionag of 
ihe citizens.

ALL WORK WARRANTED
To give Entire S ti«factioa. Prices to suit 

The 1 Hues.

, feaF'Ci.’f, and act ¿¡} cc..aiiut I v2n6if

A Large and Fresh stock ot 
Dry Goods at the

PIONEER STORE.

------- < * >

Fine Assortment of Fancy 
Goods anti Notions at the 

PIONEER STORE.

A

I

at
An Elegant stock of Clothing, 
the

PIONEER STORE.

A splendid stock of Boots and 
Shoes at the

PIONEER STORE.

ft
¡ An immense
ibrands of Tobacco and Cigars at 
the PIONEER STORE.

I
stock of the best

GROCERIES, HARDWARE, CUTLERY, PAINTS AND OILS,.

“Cheaper than the Cheapest” is Our motto..

Bring on your Produce ar.d Exchange for Goods.

MR&M. W. HARGADIKE.12-41,-tf


